
Fees & Charges 2015/16

Appendix 2 - Royal Pavilion & Museums

Proposed 2015/16 Corporate Hire & Wedding Rates

NB. Concessionary rate and BHCC internal hiring 20% discount applies

(Room hire is VAT exempt)

Current Proposed Proposed Increase Increase 

2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 £ %

Rate Rate Rate

Royal Pavilion

Great Kitchen £2,300 £2,300 £2,360 £60 2.61%

Great Kitchen and Banqueting Room £3,500 £3,500 £3,600 £100 2.86%

Music Room £2,300 £2,300 £2,360 £60 2.61%

Music Room, Banqueting Room and Great Kitchen £5,050 £5,050 £5,200 £150 2.97%

State Room wedding ceremony £3,000 £3,000 £3,000 £0 0.00%

William IV Room

4 hour booking - corporate £980 £980 £1,050 £70 7.14%

4 hour booking – wedding reception £1,040 £1,040 £1,100 £60 5.77%

all day rate (8am-6pm) £1,350 £1,350 £1,400 £50 3.70%

Red Drawing Room

evening hire £980 £980 £1,050 £70 7.14%

all day rate (8am-6pm) £1,350 £1,350 £1,450 £100 7.41%

civil wedding ceremony (weekend and Bank holiday 

rate)

£650 £680 £750                    

weekend & 

bank 

holiday rate

£70

10.29%

civil wedding ceremony (weekday) £600 £600 £680                    

weekday 

rate

£80

13.33%

William IV and Red Drawing Room - wedding ceremony 

and reception package (weekend and Bank holiday rate)

£1,600 £1,600

£1700 

weekend & 

bank 

holiday

£100

6.25%

William IV and Red Drawing Room - wedding ceremony 

and reception package (weekday) £1,550 £1,550

£1600 

weekday

£50

3.23%

William 1V and Red Drawing Room Day Conference 

package

£1,600 £1,600 £1,650 £50

3.13%

Evening guided tour - charge per person - min charge for 

25 

£6.00 £6.00 £6.50 £1

8.33%

The Adelaide Rooms Evening Hire Only £1,230.00

Small Adelaide

per 2 hour booking exclusive use  £100  £100 £100 £0 0.00%

Gardens (half day – Western Lawns) £700 £700 PoA £20 2.86%

Gardens (eastern lawns) Grounds Fee £3-5,000 £3-5,000 PoA £0

Gardens (eastern lawns) event management fee day rate £2,000 £2,000 PoA £50

2.50%

Preston Manor 

House Dinner £900 £900 £925 £25 2.78%

Wedding/ Civil Ceremony (2 hour hire) £570 £570 £585 £15 2.63%

House Drinks Reception £550 £550 £565 £15 2.73%

Lawns £1,400 £1,400 £1,450 £50 3.57%

Meeting Room 

4 hour booking £50 £50 £55 £5 10.00%

all day rate (9am-5pm) £100 £100 £105 £5 5.00%

NB. Stewarding for meeting room charged separately

Venue / Room

49



Brighton Museum & Art Gallery 

Entire Museum £2,200 £2,200 £2,275 £75 3.41%

Ground floor £1,420 £1,420 £1,460 £40 2.82%

Education Pavilion - 

4 hour booking £65 £65 £68 £3 4.62%

all day rate (9am - 5pm) £130 £130 £135 £5 3.85%

NB. Stewarding for Education Pavilion charged separately

Seminar Room - 

4 hour booking £45 £45 £47 £2 4.44%

all day rate (9am - 5pm) £90 £90 £93 £3 3.33%

NB. Stewarding for Seminar Room charged separately

Courthouse lecture theatre 

half day rate / evening lecture £525 £525 £575 £50 9.52%

all day rate (8am-6pm) £1,000 £1,000 £1,100 £100 10.00%

Weekend Rate for all of the above Plus 15% (with exception of wedding prices where prices include weekend supplement)

NB Any internal 'free'/ in-kind/ subvention 'at cost charges' will be recovered from client i.e staffing, security, admin
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